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INTRODUCTION
Conjoined twins are a rare abnormality that has 
been described since antiquity,1,2 and represent 1% 
of all cases of monozygotic twins.3 Epidemiologically, 
dicephalus dipus dibrachius twins are an even rarer 
form of conjoined twins that is characterized by a 
gestational conceptus possessing two arms, two legs, 
a trunk, and two heads.1,2,4 The fetuses frequently die 
before or shortly after birth, which is usually caused by 
cardiorespiratory malformations.2 This article reports on 
the diagnosis and subsequent autopsy of dicephalus 
dipus dibrachius twins.
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ABSTRACT
Dicephalus dipus dibrachius twins are a rare form of conjoined twins. An autopsy of conjoined dicephalus twins is reported. 
The diagnosis was performed during the pregnancy and the family received a judicial authorization for termination of 
pregnancy. The preterm newborn progressed to cardiac arrest and died following a court order to terminate the pregnancy. 
The conceptus presented two arms, two legs, a trunk, two heads, and a single umbilical cord. The two spinal columns 
presented vertebral fusion in the sacral region. The heart exhibited complex malformations. The external genitalia were 
female; and cytogenetic analysis confirmed female sex (46, XX). This analysis also corroborated the etiopathogenic 
hypotheses described for this abnormality, which proposes failures in embryonic formation rather than specific chromosomal 
alterations. Current identification of cases by ultrasound permits medical management and multidisciplinary action with 
the family, enabling the legal termination of pregnancy.
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CASE REPORT AND AUTOPSY FINDINGS
The case initially came to light during standard 
prenatal consultations. It was the first child of a 
non-consanguineous couple and the pregnancy had 
proceeded uneventful until the abnormality was 
discovered. The preterm infants were born vaginally 
at 21 weeks gestational age, following termination of 
the pregnancy accompanied by judicial authorization, 
due to malformation (conjoined twins), which was 
diagnosed by ultrasound.
The twins were born with an Apgar score of 1-1-1; 
measured 27.0 cm in length and weighed 560 g. 
The head circumferences were 19.5 cm (left twin) 
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and 18.5 cm (right twin). The chest girth measured 
17.5 cm and the abdominal circumference measured 
16.5 cm. The twins survived for three hours and during 
this period presented bradycardia, cardiac arrest, and 
death.
After family consent, the autopsy was performed 
according to the standard protocols of our department, 
namely: anthropometric measures, individual organ 
dissection and selection of fragments for histological 
analysis. During the procedure, fragments of heart, 
brain, skin, bone marrow, and lung were collected 
for cytogenetic karyotype examination. Intracardiac 
puncture was also performed to collect blood for the 
same exam.
Visual examination revealed that the conceptus 
was sustained by a single umbilical cord and had one 
trunk, two arms, two legs, and two heads, confirming 
the diagnosis of dicephalus dipus dibrachius twins.2 
Dicephalus twins have only one pair of legs, but a 
variable degree of duplication of the upper body. In 
the subcategory of dicephalus dibrachius, there is one 
trunk, two arms, and two heads and necks situated 
next to each other2,5,6 (Figure 1A). The two spinal 
columns presented vertebral fusion in the sacral region 
(Figures 1B).
Evaluation of the internal organs revealed the 
presence of two brains (Figure 1C), two normal lungs in 
each fetus, one aorta, two trachea, two esophagi, two 
Figure 1. Examination of A - dicephalus dipus dibrachius twins; B - Vertebral fusion of two spinal columns in the 
sacral region; C - Presence of two brains.
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stomachs, two duodena, two pancreas, two spleens, 
two fused livers, one pair of kidneys, one pair of 
adrenals glands, a single bowel (jejunum ileum, colon, 
and rectum), one uterus, two ovaries and one bladder 
(Figure 2A, 2B, and 2C). The single heart had one 
pericardium, two ventricles presenting interventricular 
communication proximal to the septum, and one 
atrium, constituting morphologic features of complete 
atrioventricular septal defect (Figure 2D).
The external genitalia were considered female 
and normal for the age. The dissection of the internal 
organs demonstrated the presence of a uterus and 
ovaries (Figure 3A and 3B). The cytogenetic karyotype 
examination confirmed the sex of the twins as female 
(46, XX). The placenta was not sent for pathological 
evaluation. There was a single umbilical cord stump 
containing three blood vessels (two arteries and one 
vein).
DISCUSSION
Conjoined twins are the result of failure in 
monozygotic embryogenesis. After day 13 of gestation, 
the embryonic disc normally divides in the craniocaudal 
direction. In conjoined twins, this division remains 
Figure 2. Evaluation of the internal organs. A and B - Anterior view of the internal organs; C - Posterior view of the 
internal organs, heart and lungs at the top of the figure; D - Lungs and one heart with one atrium, cavity identified 
with an arrow.
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incomplete, and in the case of dicephalus twins, 
this division is only complete in the cephalic region 
of the conceptus.2,3,7,8 Another theory regarding the 
genesis of conjoined twins proposes that complete 
division of the embryonic discs occurs; however, the 
two embryonic disks are juxtaposed, and during the 
growth process the two discs merge at specific points 
at some point in time.7,8
Epidemiological statistics indicate an average of 
1 case of conjoined twins in 75,000 births. The rate 
in Latin America is similar to the mean rate worldwide 
(1/74,500 births).9,10 Statistics also show that between 
75% and 90% of cases occur in female fetuses.7
The nomenclature of conjoined twins varies 
according to the site of union. Thoracopagus – 
joined at the chest – are the most common, with an 
incidence ranging from 30% to 40%. Other known 
forms include omphalopagus—joined at the abdomen 
(10-20%); ischiopagus—joined at the hip (6-20%); 
and craniopagus—united by a single skull (2-16%).5,6,11 
Epidemiological studies discard correlations between 
conjoined twins and maternal age, parity, ethnicity, or 
infectious factors.3
Dicephalus twins are a rarer form of conjoined 
twins, with a worldwide incidence of 11%.2 Dicephalus 
twins have been described in human history since 
antiquity, with cases of survival documented in the 
Middle Ages, in the 18th and 20th centuries, and 
more recently.9 These cases can be divided into three 
subtypes: tetrabrachius, tribrachius, and dibrachius. 
This variation in the number of arms is related to the 
moment when the embryonic disc divides. The lower 
the number of members, the less complete the division, 
with the implication being less chance of conceptus 
viability.2 The rates of fetal death and mortality of 
conjoined twins are higher among dicephalus twins. 
However, there are some rare cases of dicephalus twins 
who survived to adulthood.7
The presence of other malformations is an 
important factor in determining fetal viability. The 
literature highlights patients with anencephaly, shared 
gastrointestinal tract organs, and, particularly, cardiac 
abnormalities.12 Andrews et al.13,14 classified the 
cardiac defects of conjoined twins into four groups: 
the presence of two hearts and two pericardia (group 
A); the presence of two hearts and one pericardium 
(group B); the presence of one heart, with fused atria 
and separated ventricles (group C); and the presence 
of cardiac fused atria and ventricles (group D).13,14
Since the first modern scientific reports in the 
1970s, ultrasound quality has improved to permit 
diagnosis within the first trimester, using features like 
direct visualization of shared body parts, observation 
of the cephalic pole at the same level, and the 
duplication of cephalic portions, which remain close 
irrespective of body position. Half of all cases evolve 
to intrauterine death.7,12 Early diagnosis of this 
abnormality is critical for proper clinical management, 
Figure 3. Gross examination of the genital organs. A - Female external genitalia; B - Internal organs: uterus identified 
with black arrow; ovaries identified with white arrow. Organs fixed in formalin and dissected from the main block.
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because resolution of the pregnancy at or near term 
is difficult; it subjects the mother to greater risks and 
can compromise her reproductive health.15 According 
to Berezowski et al.,15 ideally, conjoined twins should 
be included in legal requests for early termination 
and pregnancy management.15 Even in cases in which 
separation is possible, the situation should be analyzed 
in depth by medical teams to determine the viability 
and feasibility of separating the twins. Lopes et al.16 
and Brizot et al.17 have presented Brazilian historical 
series of conjoined twins. According to these authors, 
conjoined twin pregnancies should be referred to 
tertiary health centers because the possibility of 
specific image exams such as echocardiograpfiy.16,17 The 
thorough fetal evaluation can evaluate the postnatal 
prognosis16,17, as well as guide the multidisciplinary 
planning actions, and in some cases, prepare the 
termination of pregnancy. In Brazil, the court has 
granted in favor of termination of pregnancy in cases 
of malformation documented by ultrasound exams.18
The case described herein was detected during 
prenatal care and a legal request to interrupt the 
pregnancy was authorized. The autopsy evaluation 
confirmed the diagnosis of dicephalus dipus dibrachius 
twins, a rare form of conjoined twins. In addition, 
cytogenetic evaluation was performed. This analysis 
confirmed the sex of the conceptus and corroborated 
the etiopathogenic hypotheses described for this 
abnormality.
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